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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

WILLIAM F. SMITH and
PATSY SMITH, his wife,

fILED
)

Plaintiffs and Respondents,

,;c;.-... - L:.'o~'

)
vs.

Case No.
8892

)

CARROLL REALTY COMPANY,
a Corporation, and
NATHANIEL A. SMITH,

)
)

Defendants and Appellants, ;
)

NATHANIEL A. SMITH,
)

Petitioner for Rehearing,

PETITION OF NATHANIEL
A. SMITH FOR REHEARING

RICHARDS, BffiD & HART
Attorneys for Defendants
716 Newhouse Building
Salt Lake City, utah
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-Ifor fraud 4i.llm1JIN u DOt t...W.. "l"M Bulla•:r
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tl ltJ W. F. kith alter
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the tltd'..W•Ide were. tlutJ· eoald uot cleae
U.ir.,.. aod accept 811Matieefltll7 OJ
...,...,. . . . . . . . . . to a.•. a ...

U.trdut7tom.-auehtaweet.,....lllci
. . ..,. u reuoa1Jle care ..ae. tbe
eire__.&_.. wou'ld dietate: whether
we ............ to ....
COIICendltl' tile . . . . . . . . . II' ... the
- . . ._.., wu r_. tile;.,. to

a.--....__,

......... H

Petiti.ouer

~tta

that the Court i8

~theeetact.:

.. .................
-laid._
lprP"'-*' .-... ...-.

,..., .,.

P1alatlfl tnuled for tile BWS* EM&

.atlotlt ..-..
U.ide. awl ftd8 petttt.._r
.............. ... 121 . . . Ill)•

..._. wwaa.

~F.

a...

WtMIWtlt .......... La-. a.t

u ca. •••·
WIIUuu . _ . a,..a two or tllrM huua
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,..,_,, ..a the towa (.R.
opia~

lN)• ..a it
oa value were 4ealred, tat

waatbeU..tept..._. Petltiotlar
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-toknew aothial' about La• Hot !prtap.
•• platntilt knew (R. 141).

Plaiatitf uked petitioner to eall aom8Cille
l.ike the LDS bt.hop (R. tit). not a real

eatate mae or apprU....
~,Vl!lea

the eoaYerutiea wu reported te

plabltiff. he ••• aot 1Dtere8ted m tbe
cauallt7 of the ...... wtueh .... reported
u eomiDg from an LDS 'bUihop (Jt. lit).
Plailltiff ctJd DOt _ , bUuly. He looked at
the property. be hup1aed· t• the price.
and fer a loaa el caH b7 Mr. Kladia•
... lOt both. (Ealdbital 4 ... l).
There i8 turt.her deubt wbether plaiRUff
reliecl oa pet~Uoaer's report from the
fact that plaiattff eharpcl Klad18ea with
frauduleat ~epreaeatatietUI of value tn
the actioa breapt 117 KladJau I.e Idaho
(R. Ill. lM). The caae at bu wu an
afterthet&Pt and much delaye• ia. tbe
brtaciq.

Aad if the Court would couW.r it.
"iillJarn Smith dJd

BOt

rely

011

the petiticmer

at aU with bJa report from Biahop ·reeplea,
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•ll•

retuned fro• Lava Bot .,...,.. u teeutied
to It,-

Ole,..•..._.

011 ....,l18bed 19

deas.t by

a.,..••.

the....._ attaeM:II

to the

Uotioa ,_ Raw ·Trial. Ta.n wu a .,_,.,

coalliet .. tldaev*_..
Wllliaa laflll. lD ...,..U. .

tlud....,.

be . . . . at a WIIIIP• ....,_., t1aa riak fill aa
tllliatW..a . . ., ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

......... , - - - ....... haft . . . . . . ...

. . . . to thi8 . . . . . . . ,...., ...........
Plaiatifl had . . . .

te

-..a

a vtaa to Lava Hot

apr-.

the Pftl1•lt ...t tmew that peti.tloaer

wu IIOt ~ u t.IAva Hot . . . . . .

,..,....._ ca. "',· .- CMM~W
1M
lmow tlat ,_&if,.._. bad Mt n;ade .., ftlrtller
Qt;)l, . .. ,

........._ t1aaa

a plloRe call to a ...........

'I'tlaN ..... nta1lY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
....... Nliaaee . . tM •latatlff Oft tile cle·fendaat
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aad

ebowiBI tbat pla&ltift WM

~~tm•ll........,

illformed awl t11at defeadaat waa

Old7 ....aecu.a

t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

tile clefeadallt8 ..,._ .._,. oaald aot

...............................

e .... .._.,..,.. ...............ieiiiiii\J
.., npNHatat..,. ..ae te tltem.- a
ud •111117 u ........,..• care \Diller
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .letat•
......... . . . ......... .. make

, .......... , .......... the . . . . . . . . .
tt ao, the nteat ._.., ... IW U. )117
. . . . . . . . . . . fJ . . . . . . . 'wtdte. aupra.

Tile...,. au..-. witll

t111a .............,

........................ verdict .....
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drnc• Mton tllelwi• Wwaout
ftlnll hf

esc••• ally to

rtlf. ,..JollU .... IWII

ee II:J

Were11ew 8lllllsrla·ratioa ls:ltapiet.. •1rtart

hJmudlaPI'M..,beraueun•_.tc

bt t

wu talua fl"a••

t1ae jat I•

1

a wu MmLtted

r '" a11w • ' rtuetknn n ,........, ...
law d1a flf prtafwldda t1aat ••D•. T1lle eeAt'a

,,tD1m IHI ttae f.Uh I &1

..... Ia

•••u•' J tM e:• «net o1Jt1"'a •

u

it ftada

biB> to lie:

"a M • • • · tt.a&:

I

r. 1teat cuade ao

•t

I 1 irJ' wLau t. _. p\aiiiUillmttlll weat
to look at tu pnperq,. ui111 lae I 't

wutto•e'l•aaylL••••u•wD

pla•tttp; 111111,. Be telltllielltlaat U
.... "'l.aft Botlprlep ... - ' "
, _ . L ?lll"l, 7111 ._ dWa't avea talk to
A 11t;h1r 01' &

.,.........,~

TlrMt MJCt
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•II-

.,. wll.ea he tallred wWI Mr. Teeple•
he lalew that· td8 etteet wald 1M pttlat
a raw deal. Be kllew tile price wu ·tee
hiP aad that the bGuM wu poorl)'
ce88b11cted and wu witbollt heat. Yet
dete12dant lab ..,. trem plallltifl' faete
wldehlle . . . . ~ .......... . . .
........... t!Mat it ..... , . . deal ...
tbat ... ,...,...,. . . . . . wu ......
wbat thq were aakJal. U ftteedallt had
• •.., ........, te aaeerta• tiM
reaaomtble r.rltet valtae el the Kladu

' " ' ' " ' laJa eoadut ...W aot IMt jutifiM.
but to obtabl tile ~-- atld to wJth•
holcl tile . . . . waa ...,...._.... puttetl•
larly
wbeft tile . . . . . . . ., of the
Wer..a-. pJ-ullablJ ....., tile e - ol
platatlfftl' ton. It t. mt* ull&el7 that
plllatJffa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the
Bac..... #.~peemeat 11M they hHDIMB
tbe Wormatioa which fifeatlaftt oblaiaed
1.: pia~ bat failed te ....... H

•o

that la.1tpaae in vtew

or the ....rat .........

for aa iUtruetka Gil e011trit.Mdol7 •altaeaea.
alld the boldiiW ef Uda Coat ill Lewa v. White.

...... au •

view ., the

e ....... etatelt'1ent

tltat there waa ao oeeuiGa ill tide cue for
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t1te ...... ,._._.a......._. at •

U.e:

tra •.....,.. u.t ereedaat ..- ao
........, . . . . he and plaiatlft S.itll . . .
to look at the .f"PUI7. aleH lie did aot
wut to ..... ...,. i1wealil&tioa tria
plalldifl p.....W."

to Lava alld .,._two or t1tne

.~tou•

a ....nd ftW7 ....,... ia Ida

•~•tlltl.

on tile

TheJ' theft

...._uouadLavaBot....,.pera..,a.e
plaintiff to 8ati8f7 JdmHlf CORlpletel,-. 8 WU

not util U. retun trip " - • Lava Hot ..... . .
tllat there . . . .. ,

...-uon abotd ...........

eoaeertdal vatu. AM the clefewlaai clid ...-tt,
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.,

.... tNUfled that lao . . . 11a Laya Hot
lpriltp for tlaree., few ....... ret
1te diclllot ..._ talk to a • .,._. or a

.............

................................

.,

TM plaJaUII l&aew tbat u well u tbe

tllaa WU 4oae. Be ..... ftftitW that .teeelaJB WU

.- ........,..a- .......
"TTie

Mat.,.

IMt....,.

wtan lie talked with Mr. Teep&ea
lw lraew tbat Ida olleat wwW
a

raw deaL"

• .,... . . to Te.,lea that tM ,....,....., was to
lie illvohed Ia an ....... fw

Leu

c-.

~

ia lalt

T.-plu sUI that value ..,.. a relative

'1Stat I fUtl ....U.. after u ••tioaed
u.t it wd a tnMie to H made oa eome
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•If•
Utah ,.,.,. ''• . _ I toW him that wouN
- ctiffveat ........ . . , . . the • ...,...,
.......... IMtlltp ..................... w
ft'nplu' .......... ,... 1).

t•.................
.....,. "

"Be .... 'tbe ,.......... ... tl1at
wu ,._.,. cOb&tfta.cl _.

The,... ot tile,......, wu • Hlatlve

w., .. be . . . . . . . . . . . .,..,....,-.......... ia lalt Lalle. ·wbidl wu al8o priced

llflll.

n. lllt*ate _ _.,. wu at a pri.ee 'lldd.eb

r....a.eect tile Law. popeet.J b7

•a.

010. oe Uld

itwolvecl u. ...... ., ......, Kladia to . .

plalattlt wbicJl wu a ,......_ caeeaetoa u to
eeapantiw

vaa...

That t1te 1tcue wu

peorlJ

u.w. to plailltJff . . . . . . . . . ~......

a.tll.,-

... 1MtttU . . . . . . .

tMe ..
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... .ill the . . . . . . . w .............

~a

at. ..._... Teeples had oal7 bMa a

ca8tlal

.... rr..,.... DepeatUee. ,.... a).
'-yet..,._..• ._.....,. tro• plUatitf
flldla wtdcb he bad
to d*loh aact

a._

...,........, tlaat ft wu a fifte deal aal
tlud Ste propel'tJ ia Idaho ·wus wortb wtaat

tlltt7 ........... u

Tllen wu DeYer..,. ......... tMt tt&e Lava

pnp•t.J ........

what.., ............ ..

. . - . . . . . ...,. . . . .._.. .... , ,..... oooff
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Jl'o cause ct aettoa .ta faYOr of Patar

a jolat teaat,

(a) it

wu estabUebed.

wu l*ldtift ·without &IIJ' 8UppGI1:

(b) 1t W1UI double U..a,ea ;
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fteJipectftaU, hltmlttet.
RICHAR.M,. J3IRD. BART
f\7 Hewbouse adW•
1a1t La~re
Utah.

ear.
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